Since the remnoval of the growth the cord remains as before. The vocal process is still red and infiltrated, and the ulcer left by the operation has not healed. The diagnosis of malignancy seems to be excluded by the pathological examination. There is no sign of tuberculosis, if we except an occasional rhonchus at the left pulmonary apex behind. The sputum has been examined by Dr. Wingrave, who reports that there are no tubercle bacilli present. If the lesion is purely inflammnatory, suggestions as to treatment would be welcomed.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY thought that the amount of congestion was what one saw after removal of a benign laryngeal growth. It might remain in the cord a long time after the operation. He would treat it with strong nitrate of silver.
Mr. HORSFORD remembered treating a case of unilateral laryngitis, which cleared up eventually under tertiary syphilitic treatment. He would carry out the same treatment here.
Dr. FITZGERALD POWELL agreed with Mr. Tilley that it was probably a chronic inflammatory condition, the result of traumatism, and that nitrate of silver, or chloride of zinc in solution, would probably clear it up.
Dr. BROWN KELLY regarded it as a case of pachydermia. The pathologist's report-" a simple squamous papilloma "-supported this view. Chiari had proposed that the term " papilloma laryngis " should be applied to the condition described as pachydermia verrucosa. Treatment was not of much use in pachydermia.
The PRESIDENT agreed with Dr. Brown Kelly. There was some infiltration in the opposite vocal process. The redness about the whitish warty growth did not necessarily suggest malignancy. He had followed up a number of cases of pachydermia, and had seen the condition subside and return. One case, suggestive of malignant disease, had even the movement of the vocal cord slightly impaired.. This patient passed for a while into other hands, and a tracheotomy was done preliminary to excising the larynx; fortunately this was not carried out. That was four years ago, and the patient was now well in regard to the larynx, but still had the pachydermia. Recently he asked Sir Felix Semon to see a case the description of which answered exactly to this one; it was left alone and cleared up. The less done to such cases the better; he would not even paint with nitrate of silver, but would stop tobacco and procure as much rest to the voice as possible.
Dr. McKENZIE, in reply, said he was relieved to hear that the members regarded the case as simple.
Forceps for the Direct Removal of Laryngeal Growths. By DAN MCKENZIE, M.D.
THE forceps are a modification of other well-known types. The modification consists in a double joint at the elbow, which permits of the beaks being opened and. closed while the instrument remains stationary. In the other forms this opening and closure is accompanied by a considerable excursion of the distal end of the instrument, a movement which necessarily adds to the difficulties of manipulation.
Large Suppurating Bony-walled Cyst of Right Middle Turbinal, associated with Chronic Empyema of corresponding Antrum.
By HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S.
Miss C., aged 63, had complained "for years" of increasing difficulty of breathing through the right nostril, from which there was frequently a discharge of mucus, " sometimes tinged with matter." Examination, November 11, 1911: The right nasal cavity was quite obstructed by a firm, pale swelling, which could be only slightly indented with a probe. The right antrum was dark on transillumination.
